
REWARD. Profeaaiooal Carde.

Town of Wolfvllle. j
A reward of $10.00 is offered by the 

Town of Wolfvllle for information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persona committing any of

•ft, break!) 
trespassin

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gksduat** of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone Wo. 43.
E7* Gab AnmairraBaD.

to houses or build- 
mblic orMM”. £

abusive language on the street or in 
ic buildings, the illegal selling of 

incendiarism or any
public 
intoxicants, 
criminal oiî C. E. Avery deWitt

M. a.. jo. M. (MoQill)

popt graduate study io

«X 38. '■ W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

1 '-Z

Office hours:
P T»i. S

Fine Property for Sale. êy-lOa. m.; 1—8, 7-9 
roat work a specialty.

University Ave.

i.
», Consisting of a Large, Convenient 

House with big Veranda; House al
most new. Also Barn with Carnage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and 
Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acre* of Land, in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

V
w. s. soscos, k. c. ■ASST W. BOBCOB, LL.S

R0SC0E & R0SC0E1
BARRISTERS. SOUOITOR 

NOTARIES. BTO. 
KENTVILLE - - N. S.Rheumatism■ E. L. PoKTKR, 

avenue, Wolfvllle. M. R. ELLIOTTBox 192, Highland

and Lumbago A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 29.
Office Hours:—«-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

O. PURVE8 SMITH;
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m

Set 6SÜS
1 Even If War la On 
jj You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our tfork in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

la winning us a reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 

» beet workmanship and our styles 
j n are always right, 
g We guarantee every garment and 
« shall be pleased to show goods and 
* quote prices.

ilp“xp7r'iJno«Li?ithl<DBtCbt' “’‘K'dT1’ U*"’ ‘p'* *he f"Uowillg letter of 
"S! ll,n.e.1!,r Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, but to no purpose^ for I hatHcfl***

on wo. tf, i hc viHitmg officer of Sick Benefit called to see me and advised the use of 
Lh;«r s Kidney-Liver Pills, stating that he hud been cured of the same trouble by their 

.. 1 |*F®“ th? aliout them and ho recommended them highly. Not being
satn (uLWith this, I went l.aek to my doctor, and when he said they were good I began 
then use. .The promptness with which they enlivened the action of the kidneys and 
bow WE3 wonderful, end it was not long before I was rid of all my trouble. I had 
awfu sharp pains-in the lower part of my back and left hip, and was so bad that I 
couM only walk by hanging on to a chair or the wall. My wife had to lace my shoes.
1° Y®VVf° hav<!,,la<11 thls ailment can realize the way I suffered. I am writing 

this tear to let people who have my Irouble know of theje pills. You are at liberty to 
ti'is?:letter,.and il anyone interested will call or write to me I will give every detail ”

Dr
I'

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163.Mondsy Excepted.

Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. ft.

Expert Plono Tuning 
Cuoronteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

Me C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfvllle, N S.

U hen you have pains and aches put Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
to liie ÿest. By enlivening the action of liver, kidneys q#id bowels they 
cleanse the system of all poisons, and thereby remove the cause of rheu- 
mal lumbago and other painful diseases.

One pill a dofi<\ 25 cents 'a box, all dealers, or lidmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle

McKenna Block
WOlfVILU ‘

Is the placebo get your
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGE

and Face Treatment a specialty 
4Ü promptly attended to.

HRS. B. MELANSON

COAL I COAL! 
COAL!

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghill, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Burgess fif Co.

Wk A
é 8s»tp

I » TO RENT
Earnscliffe Residence—lower flat- E. B. SHAWoccupaticy after Nov. 8 

required monthly. Enquir 
E. S, Crawley, Esq.

Dr. -•'* Itorip<- Book, 1,000 selected rCrlpc», sent free, If you mention till* paper.

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

■ Has resumed business at the old 
stand In his new building.E

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed •M^be the dough had forgotten

Or Wd risen quieldy overnight 
and fallen again***»
To rise neverraore.
Twas weak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten,
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which compmh 
It to rise to your surprised delight.
Stays risen too. 
lUing coherent, elastic.
And the dough fools apringy under year hand.
Squeaks and cracks as yon work IL 
Foal the /eel of a FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful amooth t 
Great Is the Sreed born of such dough—
Your dqugh 1 
Try this good flous,

9n, Clan Benefit 
Saloon,.

I have a friend who lectures on tfcm* 1 
perance. He la more dramatic than 3 
some of us. Atone point In his lec. | 
ture be lanes out his gold wstcb, and I 
holding it towards hie audience, saye, 3 
"I will give this watch to any one | 
present who will arise and tell me one '!] 
class ol people In this world that has * 
ever been benefited by the saloon.”

He made that offer all over Ibis" I 
country, and no one ever took it up, J 
until one day out in Iowa, a gentle. 1 

stood and said, "I think I can J 
tell yop one class. ”

"What's that?”
"The undertaker.”
My friend war about to unchain big 1 

watch and hand It over, when an old 1 
men arose, and aald, "Hold onl Be. | 
lore you give away that watch, allow j 
me to say that I have been the under. 1 
taker In this community lor thirty. | 
five years, and I have buried a greet 1 
many of that kind ol people; but j| 
whenever I am celled upon to ley j 
away an old soak of any member of , j 
hla family, I alwiys know It's a char. * 
ity job; that I shall never get my 
monev. I should be thirty-five thou, 
sand dollars better oft to-diy If I bid 
never bed to bury one such case.”— |
• Diy or Die. "
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'k« off ta wabor
^I To Check a Cold,

It is easy to che<ik a cold If you begin | 
in time. Frequent doses of Ur. Chase’s $ 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentipe keep * 
the cough lnoee, allay the inflammation 
and so prêtent it spreading to the bron 
ohial tube and lunge. Mrs 8. M. Moore, 4 
Shortreed, B. 0., writes: ‘I wish to state j 
my gratitude for Dr. Ohaee‘1 Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, for It cured a ?l 
cold which, a friend said, would put me ] 
in the grave.

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.

Building Repairs.
see#

PRINTING! We manufacture and keep In stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

A Worthy Sister.
•Canada In the face of the nations 

hea shown that it la possible to unite 
the spirit of pacifism with the ability 
to fight manfully. At Ypree, amid 
clouds of poiaou gas, her Intrepid aol. 
diera saved the day. Relatively, Ca. 
neda Is making a contribution to the 
wer, equal to, tf it does eot exceed, 
that ol Ragland or France. And, eo 
doing, Americana, true to their better ’ 
tradition», perceive that she le fighting \ 
not only for her own Intnre, bat lor 
the supremacy of those great prlncl. 
plea that we fonght lor at Bunker 
Hill and revindicate et Gettysburg. $ 
Canada la a worthy slater of the Unit, j 

I ed States Should a crista be forced

oughfare for u£m"betweea Main ** J"** u
and Front Streets. Persons per- end M ee,,-eae‘,fic|n$ «• have the 
sisting In thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES,
Wolfvllle, ep t tolh . 1^15.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at J. H. HICKS & SONS

i i•see
furniture jmd BuHders’ Matériels 

Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. s.T ACADIAN
E

R. J. Whitten public notice.
*00.

HALIFAX

W nt Wedding In vit* 
Calling Cards, 

Lettpr Heads, Note Heads, 
tents, Bill Heads, 
ipes, Shipping Tags, 
ss Cards, Receipt 
in all the latest

ati

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.St!

Canadians.’—New York Globe.
En Consignments Solicited.
Bm Prompt Returns.
Fo

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.’’ §§)styles of type.

WATCHMAKER S ADVICEA LIFETIME 
OF SICKNESS

THINGS UNKNOWN I Little Hints About Care of Cantanker
ous WatchesThe London post office makes |20. 

000 a year by unclaimed money

Ay shell weighing about 70 pound» 
explodis Into a shower of 1,200 pieces.

The University Press at Oxford, 
England, has appliances for printing 
in 160 languages.
. According to the Academie des 
Sciences, the price of radium la over 
$16,000,000 per pound.

The clapper of Big Ben. the famous 
bell at the British Houses of Parlia
ment, weighs six hundredweight.

In Norway vaccination Is not com
pulsory; but a person cannot vote at 
an election unless he has been vac
cinated.

The British post office has received 
for distribution to troops 1,600,000 
copies of bookt and magazines. The 
Postmaster-General hopes that the 
supply will be undlmlnlshed.

Madagascar possesses the only 
oxen cavalry regiment In the world. 
The climate Is so unhealthy for 
horses that some substitute had to 
be found.

After the battle of Hill 70 at the 
Dardanelles the knapsack of Corporal 

the Warwickshire 
man, was opened, 

and a shrapnel bullet was found 
wedged In a thimble which formed 
part of his outfit, and probably saved

"Watches," said the Jeweler, as he 
screwed a little glass Into one eye 
and squinted Into a case of wheels 
"are like human beings In many ways 
They are delicate; they run well only 
when in perfect order, and they re 
quire attention once In so often, 
whether they stop or not They be
come sick, In a way, as we do, and 
they get off their balance. But, un 
like men, when their mainspring 
breaks, they are not necessarily done: 
for. They can'have new mainsprings;

"Watches, all Jokes aside, are really 
almost human sometimes. They, take 
cold readily. Never lay a watch on 
a cold marble table or near an open 
window all night after you have worn 
it next your warm body all day; .t 
will contract a sort of pneumonia, and 
ten to one It will stop before lont 
if the practice be continued. The cold 
contracta the metal pivots, which, 
small as they are, must not tie smal 
1er, and they shrink, 
wheels cannot move.

"Watches are magnetized, too, by 
the persons who wear them. 1 have 
seen the statement that watches vary 
In timekeeping with the health of the 
wearer, and that If changed from one 
person to another, they will also show 
■light variations. All of that Is true

Worn Out, Thin and Miserable 
Until She Took “Frult-a-tlves”

Palmettos, June 20th, 1914. 
"Stomach Troubla and Distressing 

Headaches nearly drove me wild. Some 
time ago, I got a box of “Fmlt-a-tlves,” 

and they 
o-day I am 

physician, meeting 
for

your famous fruit medicine, 
completely relieved me. To 
feeling fine and a phyi 
me on the street, asked the reason 
my improved appearance. Isaid, "lam 
taking Fruit-a-tives.” He said, 11 
Fruit-a-tives make you look so well, go 
ahead and take them. They are doing 
morefor you than I can."

Mas. H. 8. WILLIAMS.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

White Ribbon News. Thus the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- H. H. Neeves, 
umpb of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law. »

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATCH woa D—A gi tate, The static electricity of a person may 

affect a watch. All ofeducate, or-
throw thlNew Game Bird at Coast 

A novelty for British Columbia 
sportsmen Is the recent appearance 
of large numbers of American, or "bob 
white," quail In several localities In 
the province. Previous efforts to In
troduce this species of game bird In 
the Pacific Coast country have failed, 
and the bevies reported this year 
said to have migrated from the south 
of their own accord, and In some 
places they are reported quite plenti
ful. At first there were only six pairs, 
and they are supposed to have migrat
ed from the flocks which the United 
States Government has been breeding 
In the State of Washington. As a re
sult of breeding and by additional mi
grations the covles have multiplied 
rapidly.

off; some more than others. Dari 
persons give off more than light onet 
do. Dark women should have rubbe. 
cases for their watches If they wish 
to have them keep perfect time.

“Never lay a watch flat, at night 
after it lias been worn In a vertical 
position all day. It throws It off its 
base, so to speak. If the pivots be 
worn, the wheels will not run level. 
A sudden Jar will often stop a watch, 
which runs regularly at that; such 
a Jar as getting on or off a car sud 
denly. The Jolt comes at the exact 
fraction of a second when the spring 
Is In a position to catch.

"Now I will wind this watch of 
yours, ami show you that all the

Orncaaa or Wolkvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. Cu
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid. 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. W. () Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E D mean

son.
reasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. 

8UPEKINTKN DBNTS.
Work- 

rmen—Mrs
-Mrs. 
j Sabha

Lebrad
Lumbfl
Willard Home-
Temperance in 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic

What Are You Here For?
If you’ve never made another have a 

happier time in life,
II you've never helped a brother thro' 

his strugglse and his strife,
If you’ve never been a comfort to the 

weary and the worn,
Will you tell us what you’re here for 

In this lovely land ol morn/

If you've never made the pathway of 
some neighbor glow with sun?

If you’ve never brought a bubble to 
some fellow heart with fun,

• If you've never cheered a toiler that 
you tried to help along,

Will you tell us what you’re here for 
in thia lovely vale of song?

If you've never made a comrade Icel 
the world a sweeter place,

Because you’ve lived within it and had 
served it with your grace,

If you've never heard a womaz

Mrs. Fielding. 
1. J. Kempton.

KreM.
th-schools—Mrs.

— Mrs. Purvee Smith.

trouble with It Is that It In run down. 
Unusual? Oh, no; that frequently 

Is In here every 
days with an unsound watch, think
ing that It Is out of order, because 
It will not run. They forgot to wind 
It, and are afraid to do It over again 
Ladles are our best customers In thal 
line. Of course, 1 could get one dol
lar for this, but the talk will answer

happens. Some
Chinese Goode for China 

The Chinese business men of Hang
chow, In the Shanghai district, have 
organized the United Association for 
Advising the Nation to Use Native 
goods. Six means of advancing the 
usefulness of the association were 
pointed out: - Enlist the sympathies 
of all schools and colleges throughout 
the country, print short notices In the

pie, distribute handbills giving names 
and short descriptions of native goods, 
keep In touch by letter and otherwise 
with the Chamber of Commerce.

"Now when you go home, wind your 
watch In the morning. No; not at 
bedtime, but when you get up. That 
gives it the full spring to work on 
during the day, when the Jars and 
Jolts are more numerous. And hold 
your watch still when you wind it, 
and wind the key. That’s all; try 
that." And the Jeweler handed back 
the "watch, running beautifully.

ss, employ 
public addresses to the peo-

to go around,,n-

An International Romance

REAL HOSPITALITY
k,

^Jittle child proclaim 
Apowsaing on your bounty, I % "I never enjeyed a meal so much 

In my life," said a womah who was 
telling of her visit to a celebrated 
author. ”1 didn't expect to stay to 
lunch, but his wife asked me 
dially that I accepted. Thqy are the 
most delightful couple, friendly and 
hospitable, and made me feel entirely 
at home."

You’re a poor hand at the game.
—Canadian Pictorial. •£

Extract Irom a Letter Re
ceived from a Medical Of

ficer at the Front.

V.

K

1 asTo quote from a letter received bv a 
gentleman in Victoria. B C., from 
his son,who is with the medical corps 
at the Iront in Flanders:

"What did you have for lunch?” 
asked the one to whom she was'Tell- 
lng her experience.

"What didI

ÜF*

m
have? Why, J don’t 

know—oh, yes, l remember. We had« /• 7 -'-Ï

, i

"And let me say in all seriousnera 
that the pour fellows who have sod- 
dened themselves with alcohol haven • 1

lUtton, and currant Jelly, and 
potatoes, and ginger cake and?»

"Was that all?" said her companion. 
"I wouldn't ask any guest to sit down 
to such a meal!”

an earthly chance of recovering Irom 
the ghastly wounds ciused by shrap 
nel; even the fellows who have been 
fairly temperate have a far harder 
fight for recovery as against abstain
ers. I don't know what you're doing 
in Canada about the drink business, 
but II you’ve any Influence, for God's 
sake use it to suppress the cursed li
quor traffic during the war. It’s effi
ciency, efficiency all the way, and 
how can

"No, you wouldn’t!" said the other, 
looking frankly at her, "and neither
would 1 have done it befoie this, and 
there's where make a mistake, 

true hospitality, and en
joyed it, now, and I mean to try it. 
I felt so much at home, eo much ac

^ ag &m
11

cepted us a friend—1 can’t tell you? 
Their hospitality wasn't cumbersome, 
but perfectly genuine and simple. It's 
what you think and feel, not what 
you eat, that makes a meal Joyous, 
after all."

be efficient if they let 
their systems down by the use of li- 
qnorf Let me tell you that the Gov
ernment did a criminal thing in al
lowing the liquor interests send that 
rum into the trenches. Fellows who 
got badly frost bitten were mostly 
those who consumed most rum, sod 
besides it intensified the euftirings ol 
others; and then there

tail

Ü The household that only "enter
tains" with troublesome fuss, now and 
then, does not know real hospitality.

Queen's Early Telephones 
Queen Alexandra has made an In

teresting gift to the collection at th« 
Institution of Electrical Engineers.,It 
consists of Jlie telephones fixed at 
Marlborough House from the school
room to Her Majesty's sitting-room in 
1878. They were made for Her Majes
ty, when Princess of Wales, on board 
the Thunderer, and are some of the 
first telephones ever used. There is 
simply a receiver and transmitter, 
both made of boxwood, with the wire 
connection.

were som<

WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION LIEUT. JOHN H. TOWERS 

if the United States Navy, Assistant 
Naval Attache to the United States 
Embassy in London and hie beauti
ful young English bride, Miss Li"/ 
N. Carstalre, only daughter of Mr. 
Charles 8. Carstalrs of Mayfair. 
Their marriage was the outcome of 
a brief courtship which was watch
ed with Interest by the diplomatie 

__and official circles In London.____

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon’» Work Unnecessary.

wa» feeÛng'iï'and tX 51° kïndTof

rnTïïiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintonic"- * w“ g«t- 
IlllllltlUllllllllll ing worse every day.

I had chilla,mT head 
would ache. I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in tny back and Ihad 
pains in my stom
ach. I went to a 
doctor and he aald I 
must go under an 

tion, but J did 
not go. I read in

l*,. e. Mjftssa/te
P°°nd and told my husband about It I

T111 be,P me b”t 1
will try thla. I found myself Improv
ing from the very first bottle, and In two 
week» time I was able to alt down and

J_^sft7Lb^eekf“t wltb my hus
band, which I had not done for two years. 
If™ now In the best of health and 
did not have the operation." - Mrs. 
JjhnA. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue,

Wireless telegraph waves are pro
pagated along the surface of the earth 
with a velocity slightly lees than 186,. 
WO miles an hour.

weak young fellows who Imbibed that 
hadn't touched liquor before, natural
ly to their undoing. The medical su
perintendent did his utmost to pre
vent the stuff coming through the fir
ing Hoe, and even the commanding 
officers were reluctant, for, taking 
them altogether, the officers are ab
stemious, whatever they wer 
South African war. And we cannot 
understand how Kitchener permitted 
that quantity to come through to the* 
troops. King George’s example has 
told Its tale with tti^men, and 11 

Every one drwda the Burgeon's knife Lloyd George is the ttfài
nothin,",fi7ïfflV*bît «y» «■ h« -Md, .III clo»,
doctors say they are neeeeeary when ^own tbe liquor honaea, for If we're 
r*?t *5 lî0^ Letterefter letter comes to w,n tbia war oor soldiers must be 
tothePtnkham Laboratory, tolling how deprived of the power to get drunk. 
DerfôJmüS-^M? “S1 11 mey ee,ra be,d lo meddle with thegggesasasponnq .no ao«d nod food hnnlth followed. ,b,„ lh, who „ „yict h|.

Abstaining Monarch».
The King's offer to take the pledge 

for the period of the war will be 
warmly approved (remarks the Lon
don correspondent of the Daily Dis
patch) by at least four European mon
arch» who are habitual abstainers 
Irom alcoholic liquor. These are the 
Kings ol Italy, Speln, Sweden and 
Bulgaria. Kings Victor and Ferdin. 
and are almost excessively abstem
ious. King Alfonso will not touch 
wine or liquor even at official ban
quets, when bis only "tipple” le • 
glass of cold water King >uetave Is 
more then a teetotaler himself. He 
and hie entire royal family are at the 
head of the temperance movement In 
Sweden. When the Kldg paid hie 
state vieil to London a few yeers ego 
he elweys drank water at the numer
ous banqueta and receptions lo hla

n you've al-

Co.
Nobody expect» everybody to get 

to beeven, but each knows one who 
will make a riffle.

Mloxrd'a Liniment 
In Cows.

Ctpes Garget Mlnard’s Liniment 1er sale every
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